
farmingtonFARMINOTON FRACTIONS

the state board of equalization
wwillill meet here on saturday april

at 10 a m
the court house lawn begins to

look beautiful
mayor walsh and councilor rob

frison after apon
bancroft of the 0 S L railroad
company said the railroad manager
said that farmington is to have the
second best station house in the
state considerable work has already
been done scraping down the hill

Jjust1 back of the station house
mrs W 11II bancroft wife of the

gen manager of the oregon short
line was visiting a couple of daysclays
last week with mrs Niclanichols

BF knowlton jr recently re-
turned from a trip to idaho ilehe was
in idaho city on march when
the thermometer registeredt twenty
four degrees below zero

A marrismarriagecre license was issuedissue on
tuesday to john spencer of centre
ville aged 71 and caroline jenson
of brigham city aged0 55

DISTRICT COURT NOTESKOTES

judge came down on tues-
day afternoon and disposed otof sev-
eral cases and set others for trial

james warren plead guilty to the
charge of embezzleembezzlementment time for
passingV 00 sentence was set for april

case of pattilloPat lillo vs pattilloIal lillo heard
and decree of divorce grgranted on the
grounds of wilful desertion D 0
willey attorney for plaintiff

hearing and settlement of0 final
abcaccaccount and decree accordingly in
the butterworth estate D 0 wil-
ley attorney

inID the elizabeth estate an
order torfor the appointment of aanewnew
administratrix was argued antland tak-
en under advisement 0 E pear-
son was attorney for thehie estate

on motion of the prosecuting0 at-
torney in the case of the state of
utah vsvi orinonn cornia et al defend-
antsants were dismissed

administrator in the estate of G
W lincoln presented final account
continued to april lath

the case of J C manning vsv ol-
iver wood was set for april lath

case of simon bambergerBambergcr vsva sa
rah set for same datedale

case of jolla smith vsva north can
yon water company is set for april
icah

case of john fordFord vs itir G IV

ryby co set for april
countrcoas sr COURT NOTES

county court met in regular ses-
sion monday april ath 18071897

fisher and parker

present minutes of session held
march 1897 were read and
approved

the petition of edwin pace et al
asking that a monthly allowance be
made for the support of mary ben-
nett an infirm and indigent person
residing in south precinct was read
and considered john parkin made
the statement that the lady was
bed fast a great deal of tilethe time sadand
was greatly in need of assistance

on motion the clerkclerkwaswas ordered
to pay maryalary bennett 8363 per month
until further notice

the financial report of the auditor
and treasurer for the year 1896 in
connection with the books and
ersera in the auditors office was audit-
ed and approved

the application of flint harrod
for a retail liquor license was filed
together with their bond the bond
was approved and the clerk was in-
structedted to issue them a license for
three months from april

the matter of filling0 the vacancy
in the office of county commission-
er was considered A of
nomination from a caucus meeting
of democrats of layton precinct
nominating schofieldScho Held kershaw was
niedfiled

commissioner parker made the
motion that schofield kershaw be
appointed to the office of county
commissioner to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of C M

laytonLayt there being no second to
the motion there was no appointment
made

on motion philo dibble was ap-
pointed to tilethe office olof road super-
visor for the road district to
fill tilethe vacancyvacancy caused by the resig-
nation 0off C M layton as supervis-
or of said district

T ee JUs
ice of the peace in the case of state
of utah vs joseph C manning and
in the case of state of utah vsva jas
warren were lead and ordered filed

the county assessor reported he
had appointed J E robinson as
deputy assessor on motion the ap-
pointment was confirmed

the petition of C 11 walker et
al 9 a king for an appropriation to
fix darkclark lane was referred to coincom-
missionermissi ocier fisher

the claim of the rocky mountain
bellbell telephone co for rent of tele-
phone from april to june
was presented and laid over and the
clerk was instructed to notify the
company to remove the instrument
unless better terms can be hadbad

the claim of tile bountiful lum
ber building association was prpree
seated and referred back for verifi-
cation

the petition of T J robins ask-
ing to be reimbursed for the burial
expenses of thomas stevensStev cus an in-
digent person was read and on mo-

tion an appropriation of 20 was
made for said purpose

CLAIMS ALLOWED

59 L barnesbarncs jail hectacct 6

via cottrell C 11 L

chaschaa J steed
north cottonwoodCotlon wood water
irrigation co

henry 11II woodblood treas tattal 2500
D 0 willey jr co attyally sal

israel barlow jr assess sal
L EH abbott sheriff salsai

i1 two men criminal
2140

1111 P willey collector sal

J tjtf fackrellkrell surveyor sal
david thomas recorecorder1ader

sal statslat sl61 10

joseph walker janitor sal
2500 jail 2645

john fisher coin sal 2250
expeap

jacob parker coin sal oa00

expeap 202905200303

thomas II11 phillipsphillipa clerk sal
statslat exielii

R W ure supervisor roads
acet S 00

farmersFarmera union roadaroad acet
george agreenWG reen supervisor

roads hectacca

josjoaw IV earl roads aeckacct
john W steed supervisor
roads acct

thomas parker corncoin criminal
acal

C E Pepearsaraonon JJ 11 crimi acet
A BI lamb 94 66 1120
0ODD Hadlock aal 6 00
lamoni call stat hectacct
john stable jr printing expeap 7 00
poor account

the claim of N T porter jr
county superintendent of schools for
salary 60 stationery was
audited rodand approved

adjourned to monday april
1897 at 10 a in


